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. Food to work on is. food to Kvc on.
A man works to live.- - He must live

to work.
, He does both better on . .

Uneeda Biscuit
the soda that contains the
most properly, balanced proportions a
greater of nutriment than any
food made from flour.

a
m

Uneeda Biscuit

an

KnOKAllBCUn COMMIT

G PATS LIKE
PRINTER'S INK

If You have Fine Poultry,
Thoroughbred Hogs or
Fancy Stock for Sale, an
Attractive Circular or

Pamphlet will bring
You Business

. .v.--

GET OUR PtRJCES
u

CQLUMBUS PRINTING & SPECIALTY HOUSE
Columbus, Nebraska

ANOTHER EVENT 1 jThroooh
TOOpening of the

SHOSHONE INDAIN RESERVATION
- m,"tJ? Nwthwest Wyoming adjoining the Kg - Horn - Basin

southeast of Yellowstone Park Forest Beoecve, and readied by the Bur--
lington'n new line to Wafiaam,

; Dasfrlta)tiaraUii-JulylCUito3i- 8U

i ?S'n!r WraWH-Worlaa- d and ThermopoUs, Wyo. Wor-- "Mdiitry wacb by the Burlington; Themopolis by stage jonr--.ney of 33 miles wrath of Worland.
haracter'af ImnU-- Of the 1,156,000 acres of lands, to be. opened.for settlement, about 400,000 acres are agricultural lands to be drawn for.

... hue lands can be finely irrigated, according to surreys already made.' -

J""""" From.points on the Burlington west of the Mis- -'oun Kiver the excursion rate to Worland is but one fare for the round
" J&?,'wUn B mmun? from Omaha, Lincoln and Nebraska territory.
.This unnsnally low rate gives everybody a chance to drawTor the lands.

Dates f Sal JaJj 12th to 29th. . Pinal limit August 15th.
kiK? 9mryUrTwo dtfrythiongli trains during, the registration from

ap1111" to Worland. Wyo. Go into that country over the Burling- -
l?il2BBh tbe.B? Hor? Basin' mlamS the B Ho Biver, passingor acres of irrigated lands under cultivation; you will get an objectJesson in irrigation aad its possibilities. .
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Every person should know that -- good

health is impossible if the kidneys' are
deranged:' Foley V Kidnev'tim will
cure kidney and bladder disease in every
oraa, and will build up and strengthen

these organs so they will perform their
motion properly. No danger of
BrighlvdiassseordjabeUa if Foley's
Kidney Cafe is taken in time: Chas.ll.
Pack.

V8. Palmer, the taller, cleans.
dyes and. repairs Indian, and genm
elethinc HatselesjMdaatfreileeked.
Agent far German .. wnrks.
OUvSt. Bstween Unhand nth at

Try a game at Mslenty'a.

-".y

Chicago

Standard andTHROUGH sleepers, chair
f cars and coaches to Union
Passenger Station, Chicago,
every day from all points on the
main line oi the Union Pacific
Railroad. These .cars are carried
on through trains arriving in the
heart of Chicago at 8.35 a. m.,
9.25 a. m. and 9.30 p. m.( afford-
ing a convenient choice of hours.
Route Union Pacific Railroad
and

Chicifo.
MilwaiketawaSt.Paill

Railway

Any 'ticket agent of the Union
'Pacific will send von Cast via the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

l Railway if yon ask turn to do so.
It is worth your while to insist
that your ticket read this way.
.. Complete information, about
rates, routes and strain service'tent on request
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Try onr Bex Lmp. Coal $7 at the
yaxd. P.IX'SianOo. BethtsL'Na.a
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I nv soya want 16 Lialaay,
mst Sunday to witness a kail anme
between the 8orianer and tlieUndaay

The umpire was from Scrib-- it

was alleged that he had a
lot of decayed decisions with him
whleh he need without stint Finally
about n desen of the lady snectneors
nsade a 'charge on him with their
pnmsou aad drove him out of the
dinmomt The game was alahed with
another umpire. Lindsay winalnc. .

Mrs. William O'OaUaghan want
dewn to Oolnmbns Wednesday to meet
her son Willmm, who was expected
home from Kaunas City where he had
been retrieving treatment for a "cancer
on his lip. Bis phynioian asenres him
that it wm not be necessary to opsrate
as he is quite oonndentthe oaacer will
yield to other treatment

The instruments for the band ar-
rived Monday evening, aad thej are
beauties.- - The instructor will be here
to give, them their trat lesson ' next
Monday. Then the hoys will begin
to realine that there la many a hard
hour .of study aad practice .before
them e're they become prolcient
The boys have each purchased his own
instroment bat in order to help pay
for music, reaoaar aad other neces-
sary expenses, they propose to give a
aeries of dances, for the profts of
which they hope to make some moaey.
Our oitiseas generally should patro-
nise these dances to the extent of
purchasing; tickets at least

Oeaea.
fFroBtaetMKier.l

Tbe Miller boys, . living east of town
in Platte county, 'threshed wheat the
last of the week that yielded SO bushels
per acre.

Frank Danforth reports the largest
yield of wheat up to date.' He threshed
thirty five acres of wheat that yielded
forty-fou- r bushels, per acre and one
bushels over. This is no gums work .as
the land was measured.

The fire alarm aroused our citizens
from their' slumbers again at about
1230 o'clock Sunday night. The 'fire
was found to be .in Charles Peterson's
ice house in the south part of town
near the Beaver bridge. The' fire had
assumed such headway wheri the -- fire
was discovered that nothing conld be
done and the building was completely
destroyed. There were, three layers of
ice in the house which was of course
damaged badly.

Thm commnnity wan greatly shocked
Monday last oy the announcement of
the death of Axel Samnelson of Beaver
valley. It was known that Mr. Samuel- -
son was ill from an . attok of typhoid
fever bnt his death- - was wholly unex
pected. The deceased was n highly re-

spected,' prosperous1 farmer who leaves a
widow and a iarge family of children to
mourn his untimely death. The mourn
ing relatives have the sympathy of all in
this their hour of affliction. The funeral
services were held Wednesday after-
noon. "

Since the above was in type we have
learned that Mr. Samuejaon's death was
caused by hemorrhage of lungs. His
fever had turned and his pliysioian sup
posed him to be on.the road to recovery
when the hemorrhage occurred.

Crettea.
(From the fMatesuea)

On account of 'the illness of Mrs.
Clyde B. Clark which kept him at
home some af his friends Joined help-
ing put np his bay. On Monday those
who helped in the field were: T. F.
Plsgenmaa; George O. Barnes, T. D.
Wagner, Dick Gammel. Clarence Ho-g-el

am Herman Kngelhnrt, aad those
who went out on Tuesday: S. T.
Flaming, Clarence Hogle, Frank
Clark. Leon Clark, Al Barrett Her-
man. Engelbart,. a son of Rev. Ben-
nett, and tbe editor.

After. an illness of over two
months Mrs. Clyde K. Clark died on
Wednesday afternoon July 25th of
acute tuberculosis. , She waa buried
yesterday in the Grestca cemetery.
The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. W. R. Warren of the M. B.
church and was attended by a large
concourse of people She leaees to
mourn her departure a bereaved hus-
band ami little daughter leasjhaa.two
yean old. father, mother, brother
and sister, and other relatives. Mr.
Clark has the svmpathv of the entire

unity.

8t Edward.
, I From the AtiraBoe.

Oarl Rich leaves today for
York Oitv.- - J. P Smith will

New

paay him from Omaha and together
they will asset. Mrs. S. B. Rich oa
her cad return-hom- e from Europe.

Charlie Gibson has .been busy i
tug cider tarn week. The apples are
too umny for the trees aad Charlie is
thinning oat the clusters to give the
ramming apples room to develop.. -

. Mr. and- - Mrs. G. M.. Thompson and
family teturncd from 'their trip in the
west Wednesday. ' They visited Salt
Lake City and poinf of interest in Cokv
rado. Mies Blanche Thompson return-
ed with them to spend a few week of
her summer vacation ia St. Edward.
She has. recently graduated from .the
Colorado state university at Boulder
and will tench in the west the coming
year.

830
.Caenf Xaaca.
ef deeded land withnlenty

of.grasiwr mad. Onto sOO tone of
hay. ' All well fenced and good
Price $00. Hayiac machinery
with raaeh Adreas J. S.

. THE,CHILltHYAFPA.r

.

BsaHeajBj et New Orleans ana-uorth- -

vdets ef Cable's stories of the
dry are familiar wlh the lntereetin
aa graelouB cuetoea of small traues-jne-n

'of giving lagnJappe. The word,
commonly pronounced, "lanyap," refers
to tbe small .present whlch-th- e dealers
make to thatr customers as n sort of
Inducement to .call again. The custom
la no finely established that the people
are In the habit of waiting for their
little present after they have made
.their purchases, and children ask for
at. Mrs. Hortln her bsokThe Garden
of the Pacific" describes a similar cus-
tom la Valparaiso. The Chileans, how-
ever, call the gift a "yappa," which one
readily sees, la kindred to the word
used, in New Orleans.

MI used to frequent the fruit market,
which was well stocked. Tbe fresh
figs were the largest and sweetest that
I had ever aeea or tasted, and I made
a point of dally bringing some home
far breakfast

The first tune I. selected the number
which I wanted the girl placed them
between leaves tn my basket and, then
laid another half dosen on the top. I
supposed that be wished me to buy
an extra quantity and shook my bead
ta the negative. She. smilingly ex-
plained that It was for a yappa. As I
had nothing more to pay, I wan agree-
ably Impressed by the custom.

The Chileans .exact the yappa us
then due. We were In a confectionery
shop one day when n small child came
la and held up a centavo (halfpenny)
for some .sweets. "The man handed
them' to her. She 'held up her other
hand and lisped out 'Ml yappa and
get tt-N- ew York Globe.

THE SAIS OF EGYPT.

Uk av BMJ1 mm Urn

The' sals is n" runner who keeps In
front of a carriage'and warns common
people out of the way and who' beats
them 'with a stick ht they do not hurry,
up about It
- It m obvious that to do thin be' must
run quickly. Most men when theyrun
bend their bodies forward and keep
their, mouths, closed In order to: save
their .wlndi The sals runs with his
shoulders thrown back and trumpet-
ing, like nn enraged elephant He holds
his long wand at his side llke:n.mus--ke- t

and not trailing In his hand: like
walking- - stick,' and -- he wean a- - soft
shirt of white.' stuff and n sleeveless
coat burled in gold lace. .

He; Is a perfect Ideal of color' and
movement, and as he runs he bellows
Mke a bull er roars as you have heard
a Hon roar at feeding times' In n
menagerie.

'There are sometimes two of them
running abreast, dressed exactly alike
and with the upper part of their, bodies
aa rigid as -- the wand pressed against
their sides and with the ends of their
ecarf and tbe long tassel streaming
out behind. --

,

As they yell and bellow donkeys and
'Carriages and people scramble out of'
their wny until tbe carriage they pre-
cede has rolled rapidly by. Only
princesses of the royal harem and con-
suls general and the beads of the army
f occupation and the Egyptian army

sals; other people
may have one:- - . "5

. ' '

jr atracls. ,

A.Ietter written by Thackeray to the
proprietor 'of Eraser's Magazine is
quoted under the head of "When
Thackeray Went on Strike." As n
matter of fact, Trackeray, so far from
acting on .the principle of v unionism,
acted on precisely tbe opposite prin-
ciple and asserted his right to Individ-
ual preference. "Well." he says. "I
dare nay you will be very Indignant
and swear I am the most mercenary of
tndhridHate. Not so. But I am a better
workman than most of your crew and
desire n better 'price. He ends ami-
ably, Ton must not, I repeat, be angry
or, because we differ as tradesmen,
break off our .connection aa friends
London News.

FaUer.
After tbe Dutch had taken the Mo-

luccas from the Portuguese they In-

troduced the cultivation of the clove
Into their own possessions, cut down
nil tbe clove trees, of the Moluccas and
pronounced . death on any one who
would plant n single clove bush or
gather or sell a pound of tbe product.
Expeditions were sent from their other
eastern possessions every year to cut
down any bushes that might have ac-
cidentally started In the Molucca Is-

lands. This barbarous policy made the
islands a.desert, for, deprived of their
forests, the volcanic soil was washed
away, and tbe population starved or

deported.

la Fair Sarae.
The Chinese always have understood

the great art of making tbe punishment
fit tbe crime. Man or Joes, If be of
fends, nets exactly his deserts. Vice-
roy flhum, who was anxious to see tbe
end of the heavy rainfalls, was very
angry with the guardian Joss of Can-
ton, who remained deaf to all prayers
to bring -- about n little sunshine. A
Welyuen was dispatched to tbe tem-
ple with orders to uncover the roof
ever the Joss' bead and let him have his
fair share of the rain.

fmer-- I think we should be able to
Hve nicely oa S3,000 a year. lie But
my salary la only $2fl00. . She I know
tt. dear, but my clothes come to 11.000.
a year, and-- 1 have enough now .to last
for the ant twelve months.

Waanaa Lave.
. "Whleh of .the two do you think yon

wffl tove.tto longest, Peter or .Pauir .

fTbe one who will 'forget me. the
Figaro. .

GET THE MOST PLEASURE OUT
OF YOUR VACATION --

- To'do this, yon- - should-go- ' to Colorado'
where yon breathe the purest air and see
some of the grandest sight in the world.'
Here are to be found nil the recreations.
of the East-0o- lf, Polo. Boating, Hunt
ing, Fishing, .Tennis, Biding eta. .to-
gether with all the.aUractions of a new
and mountainous country. . . .

Very low roaad-tri- p rates to Denver.
Comrade Springa and. Pueblo, are now
ia effect,. via' the Union. Pacific who
splendidly equipped trains and perfectly
ballasted road bed insure yon n pleasant
journey. For fnil information in regard
to rates aad lXMOoo.nieraae, inquire

JJr.Tidher, of . W. H. Bmraaii;

: -
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MRS. IT. SUMMERS, Bm 4MNotreDroe, Ind., U.S. A.
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I, Henry Hockeabencer. Secretary of thealtove- - named AMoeiatina, do enleawlj swear tkwt tfce-- " ' - ''--
ForeffOina of the. condition of said AuHociaf ia trae aad correct to the beat of my;' ' -- ,:'--.

.- - oecrriary- - -- .. ...-- . ..
.;' SabecribedaadBWorBtoberoremethitiltftbday.or Jaly.lWH. . .',.- - .' . --'--

ApproTed: - . .' ' ... V .. -- ' : ''' "' "

A. Scott. I Directors.,- - W. H. WsavkJi
. L.W.Wkatkh) - :. " ; . .:. Notarjt.Pufclic.'--- --

-. -

Going
Fivetast daily trains via the Union Pad6cR.R.

and the North-Wcstc- rn Line take yoa tlurough
to Chicago without change of cars over V

TM Ottfy Diiisili Trick IMNrmy

Pullman standard drawing-roo-m and tourist
carSjCOmposite observation cars; buffet
.smoking and library cars, parlor cars,-.dTnin- g

cars, free reclining chair; cars
--.andday coaches.

Direct connection in Omaha: Union" ".BBh -- "

Depot with fast daily trains to Sioux
City, Mankato, St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Duluth. ,.

, For rates, tickets and fa information apply teAgrotaoftlwUmanP3cincIR.ocakkkaa -

East

'dnuMA. amau

VACATION SEASGNi
-- ..-

SEE AMERICA FIRST;

Spend yoar vacation' in Colorado which is brimful of attraetfoe .

where the exhilaration ot the pure dry airenables you to live the genuine"

outdoor life where same is plentiful --where the streams are teeminir.-wit- h

troat. and where you will see the most, famous mountain peaks. --

passes and canons in America- - .'". -."

During the tourist season the. .-
-

Denver & : Rip.
Railroad SMnuuMftiMWfrM''"

-- . ..' .. .- - .
will make special low rates from rienver Colorado; Springs. Manitoa and .
Pueblo to all the scenic points of interest in Colorado and Utah. Our"
booklet "Vacation Estimates" tetts you about the many Wonderful places.'

in Colorado-Colora- do Springs.. lfanitou. Pikes 'Peak, Royal Gorw,
Marshall Pass. Ouray and Glenwood Springs-a- nd the costto see them!

A TtMsan4 MMes rlrenni she 4rcmor.a trip toSalt Lake; City '

and return are unsurpassed in scenic attractions and inexpensive. -- .

.

Write for free literature to .
. K. Gm1 P,

Of.

CMP

--.... 1.47I.3S
wW

ai..v.':....j7.&is-- .

Opcn-Tw- p Ob&erva.lwfi .Cars; SBrlT FRW
Through Canons durim the Sunmer MmUis

fleaeriptive

Feeling Niature's ::

--Pul"s'er;S;..v"::
Throw aside the. carea of every, jlay life and yonnatlf --;

. amid the entenal of the ; ''"'-,.

. ROCKY MOTJNTAINS
The Midland Route "II tto tiie 1tolls'ye0f the. WorltlV :

.Secenery.,. Special Kates 'all Snmmer. Rjet-lin- e Jo. .Salt-- "

"Lake "and"' Pacific Coast points; Elegant ''Dining Care, :--,

Service a la carte. -- Through Pullman Observation Can..""

8end lrK in Htamps and gut a handsome 9)zl2i colr. ;
reproduction of Charles II. Harmon's famous painting' '
of Seven' Castles. "Pine enough for a we0diBg.:' - .

present." All Midland Agents or"

TmJmJmJmJmJmJmJmJLLRLLLmW

Yonaansatsysmi

lnmiBam4araed

vtOOPEft.

F.. L. FEAKENS, Gen. Agt.

. 21So. MthSt..".'
' Omaha, Nebraska. '
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Denver, Colorado.
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